Carol Witthun’s Guam Chronicle – December 2019 Edition
Dear friends,
Merry Christmas from Guam! I trust you, with family and friends,
will have a joyous celebration of our Savior’s birth. I’m not sure
what my plans will be, but I look forward to celebrating the day
with my TWR family and island friends.

2019 Reflections of Praise:












God’s protection during typhoon season (June – December). Although there have been
storms in the region, none have hit Guam.
God’s protection during dry season (January – May). Although there were many brush fires
on Guam, our transmitter site did not have any damage.
God’s protection of our staff, as they climb the towers, to keep our antenna system working.
God’s wisdom for our night operators and engineers as they solve problems to keep our
transmitters running.
God’s provision of funds for our new generator which will be purchased and installed in
2020.
God bringing a new family to Guam (the Beckers arrived in February).
God raising up new people to serve on Guam (the Weavers from Alaska).
The opportunity to serve with TWR for over 28 years.
The opportunity to teach God’s Word to children at church.
God’s provision of my monthly support because of faithful ministry partners.
For the thousands of people throughout Asia who heard God’s word preached because of
Guam’s broadcasts. In October, we heard from listeners in Japan, India, Pakistan and
Indonesia, as well as some places in Europe.

Listener Responses:
It’s always encouraging to hear how the broadcasts from Guam have made such an impact on
people’s lives. Like Prisha from India who made the decision to follow Christ after listening to our
broadcast in the Gondi language. Eventually her family committed their lives to Christ, and they
discovered they could trust God with their problems. Aditya, also from India, is bedridden due to
paralysis. For him, radio is his only source of hope and blessing. He listens to “In Touch” in the Oriya
language. He says, “Amidst all of my suffering, it is your program that provides encouragement. It is
the Word of God that gives me a desire to live.” Chantou, from Cambodia, was lifted from the spirit
of despair after listening to “Women of Hope” in the Khmer language. She says, “My life is peaceful
and joyful because of Jesus, who is my Savior. I give thanks to the Lord, who gives me new life with
him.”
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What would be a Guam prayer letter, without a picture from this beautiful island? This sunset, seen
from our transmitter site in Merizo, is reflecting God’s beauty in creation.

Wishing you a Happy New Year 2020!
In His Service,

Carol Witthun
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 6095, Merizo, GU 96916
Email: witthunc@yahoo.com

